
Decision No., __ ?~? .... Q_~ ..... " ___ • 

BEFORE" ':BE RA.!LRat.:o COMraaSSION' OF TEE S~ATE (J1 CALIFOBNU 

) 
In the uatter ot the Application ) 
0: Los An8eles I:lld Salt Lake Ra1l- ) 
road Company, a corporation, tor ) Application No. 16,472. 
permission to ma1n~a1~ and operate ) 
an ex1sti~g spur track with 1c~ire~ ) 
clearances inside ~ building. ) 

--------------------------------------) 

BY 'l'EE CorwaSSION: 

OPINION 
--~ ..... ----

Los ~gelee and Salt take Railroad Com~any, a cor~or

at1on, bas riled w1th the COmmission the above n~bered app11-

catlon, reques~ins permission and authority to operate over an 

exiet1ng spur track witn vertical clearance or twenty (20) toet 
.' 

inside a wholly enclo~ed building, said spur track serving the 

Crane Ccmpany, located in Union Pacitic Industrial Tract No. 

4, Los Angeles, Californ1a. 

M1n1Jn.um side clearances, as prescribod by the Railroad 

Commission's General Order No. 26-0, are provided on both 51des 

or the said spur track; however, it is necesea.ry that tho indus.

try use a crane in its unloading operations and, theretore, a 

vertical clearance ot twen~1 (20) teet inside the building is 

des1ro.ble. 

To comply with tn-a prov~sions ot paragraph (b), zec

tion l, or the Comciss1o~'s General Order No. 26-C, applioant 

proposes to put into etteet anord~r..· com;elling all locomot1veB, 
, " 

car~ and trains or other equ~pment to be brought to 8 stop 

-1-



beto:re enteri:1g the bui1d,1:l.g of said 1ndustr'J and a cOP1 or 
such order is attached to and made a part ot tho application. 

It ap~ears to the Co~ss1on that this is not a 

matter in which a public hearing is necessary and that the appli

oation should be granted, therefore, 

IT IS :mEEBY ORDERED the.t p0m1ssion and author1 t~ be 

and 1 t is hereby granted a~:p11cent, Los Angele3 and Sel t Lake 

Railroad Com~AnY, a corporation, to operate over an ex1sttng 

spur track serving the Crane CQmpany plant located in Union 

Pacific Industrial ~ract No.4, Los Angeles, California, with 

a vertical clearance ot twenty (20) teet inside a wholly enclosed 

building, provided proper m!n1mum side olearances are maintained, 

provided turther, that proper ~pa1red c108rance signs be main

ta1ned at the entrance to the building, such signs to 'be illum

inated at night it any operation is conducted over said ~~ 

track during the night hours. 

Applicant, Los Julgeles ~d Salt Lake Railroad. CompeJlY' , 

shall issue such orders or 'bullet1~s as will require that ell 

locomotives, cars or trains be brought to a rull stop oetore 

e~ter1ng the bu11d~ ot =a1d industry. 

The authority herein granted $hall ~eeome ettect1ve 

on the date hereof. 
,t 

Dated at San FrWlc1sco, Cal1t'or.c.1t>., this ,& 2 day 

ot Ii .hII Ar ,oj) , '1930. 
I 


